Our Mission

To prepare young people to make ethical and moral choices over their lifetimes by instilling in them the values of the Scout Oath and Law.
Who We Serve

3,853 total youth

1,925 Cub Scouts boys 6-10

1,269 Boy Scouts boys 11-18

254 Venturers co-ed 13-21

240 Career Explorers co-ed 13-21

975 low-income, inner-city youth
Community Service: It's What We Do

35,000 hours of service by youth
Community Service: Protecting The Environment

2,000 trees planted by youth
Community Service: Scouting for Food

27,823 pounds of food collected
Widely recognized as the most prestigious award for a young man
Achievements

3,238 merit badges earned

68,784 hours volunteered by adults

908 cub scout advancements

632 boy scout advancements
Outdoor Adventures

14,000
Camp Tahquitz user days

25,000
Long Beach Sea Base user days
Locations

Long Beach
Sea Base
5875 Appian Way
Long Beach CA 90803

Long Beach
Scout Shop
401 E 37th St
Long Beach CA 90807

Camp Tahquitz
41631 Hwy 38
Angelus Oaks CA 92305
Financials (unaudited)

$1,747,961

Income

$1,773,925

Expense

Camping & Activities: 38%
Annual Giving: 4%
Grants: 10%
Investment: 3%
Special Events: 5%
Scout Shop: 3%
Product Sale: 4%
Other: 26%

Program: 84%
Administrative: 6%
Fundraising: 10%
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